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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Junior Recital
featuring
Christy Cyrus, flute
with
Susan Teicher, piano
February 7, 2002
5:00 p.m.
Leo J. Dvorak Concert Hall
 Quincy V. Doudna Fine Arts Center
 PROGRAM
Sonate in D Major (Wq. 83)      Carl Philipp Emanuel Bach
(1714-1788)
I. Allegro un poco
II. Largo
III. Allegro
Parable for Solo Piccolo (Parable VII), Op. 125  Vincent Persichetti 
(1915-1987)
Sonata in D major, Op. 94           Sergei Prokofiev 
(1891-1953)
I. Moderato
II. Scherzo
III. Andante
IV. Allegro con brio
